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IMPOMTFll Ш DBALBK^K МбЙіСйі DlSCO VCl*Jr , | -^Jf VI S lOdl ScLjJcilU]

Liquors, Groceries, PicKIcS, op ТУГЕ AGE A comPour,<l remedy, in which we haït

&ЯИЄЄ*,, A:C.t Ac, ____ bored to produce thé meet effectual el
QUEEN ST. FREDERIATUN, N. D. Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered that can be made. It is a concentrated 
ТТАЯ Constantly on Hand and for In one of our common posture weeds ***** 8«шр«ше, 80 comtnned with <4
HsA^^efo,,owingOOODS  ̂ Vmi ur iinmn

Ditto,’* Clowe-1; .k»EKl alilV Of 111 ЛІОН Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is hriS 

Mace and Nutmegs, from the worst scorfuin down to a common pimpl- that such a remedy if wanted by thou \
Cayenne Pepper, He bas tried it in over eleven hundred on- suffer from Strumous complaints, and lhst|
Carra way, ! eos, and never failed except in two cases, ! which will accomplish their cure must щ
Keg * Hutld Mustard (both thunder humor.) lie has now in his of immense service to this large class of|
French do, I possession over two hundred ecrtiGcatof of its: afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely!
Pi epared Cocoa, value, all within twenty miles ot Boston. І compound will do it has been proven by tn
Brome * Chocolate, ] Two bottles are warranted to care a nursing ' fon^t on many of the vr,rst eases to be in 

І>Івк1еУ' j sore mouth. of the following '.ompl'»mts : —
KedCabUg., I OQato tbre. boWesw.llaurotaaworrtkmd: ScBoroLA A6XD jfcioruLorn Coxm,
cLnim™» & Опієм, ! ^faroor three*bottles will alearthc system of ' Eruptions and Ebcpttvb Пивмвв, Ü, 
Walnuts A Paocallilli, biles. Pimples Blotches, Tumors Salt Hr,
Worcester bauce, Two bolt' es are warrnted to cure the worst1 dcald 11 bad, Syphilis and Syphilitic J
Pancaldi do, canker id the mouth and stomach. ! pections, Mercurial Disease, Dropsy,Si
Florentia do, Thre to five bottles are warranted to cuse ! raloia or Tic Douloureux, Debility, D
Chetney do, the worst case of erysipelas. ! PEPS la and Indigestion, Erysipelas, В
Harvey do, One to two bottles are Warramcd to oure all or St. Anthony’s Firb, and indeed the *1
Anchovy do, humor in the eyes. I class of complaints arising from Impubui
Pepper do. Two bottles are warranted to cure running 1 the Blood •
Shrimp do, of the car, and bloh.be, among the hair. I eomp„UIld win be found « great ,

r°m K „Jr;, mn ™ter ofwh™ taken in theepc^
Cue.rm rttto, ' OnLottls will cu°re ,cal> emotion, on th «Р0,1 *h° foul humors which fester і, I
Ditto Powder, Skin. j blood at-that season of the year. By theta

do Tomato Ketchup, Two or three bottles are warranted to care , *7 expulsion of them many rankling duoij
Belmont do do, Mushroom do, the worst ease of ri;gworm. are nipped in the bud. Multitudes cm,
Old Windsor Soap, Orange à. ivcraon Jelly Twe or three bottles arc warranted to cure : the aid of-this remedy, spare themselves 6
Castile Soap, Exsra t of Koso, Or- the most peperate eoso of rheumatism. I the endurance of foul eruptions and ulce
Yellow and Common ange, A Lemon Three or four bottles are warranted to cure | acres, through which the system will etris

Soap, Iraeg, Almond and the salt rheum j rid Uself of corruptions, if not assisted to
Wash Boards, Vanilla. Five tn eight bottles are warranted to cure this through the natural channels of theboi
Tabs and Pails Orange and Caper,, the n orst case of soorfub. і Ьт an alterative medicine. Cleanse out I
Urooms and W s. Orange Marmalade, A bcncOt .4 always experienced from the T;Ugtcd blood xvhenever you find Its impuni
P*«iiit Starch, Guava Jelly, first bottle aud a yurfect cure із warranted ,________________ , ДХТ.-London do, E-senee of Coffee, when the above quantity i, taken. , bursting through the skm in pimples, enq*.
Indigo and Bloc, Hard nee, Reader, I hare peddled over a thousand or mrm,< c]ca?sc >t when you imd it .<
Washing Soda, Ditto Salmon, bottles of this in the vicinity of Boston. I «tructed and sluggish in the veins ; clean#
Carbonate Soda, Ditto Lobsters know the effect of it in ever y eu so. So sure ne > "Whenever it is foul, and your feelings will
Salornetus, Ditto M,e»ta, water will extinguish fire, uo sure will tliia you when. Even where no particular dial
Salt—in Jars if Bags, Cox’s Gelatine, cure humor. I have never sold a bottlu, of it is felt, people enjoy better health, and
White Wine Vinegar, Maccaroni and Ver- but that sold another; after a trial it always longer, for cleansing the blood. Kern 
Cider Viuegar, micelli, speaks for itself. There are two things about blood healthy, and nil is well; but witnі
Grunts and Bailey, Preserved (linger, this herb that appear to me sueprising; first pabulum of life disordered, there can be: 
Decker's Farina, Candied Orange Cit- that it grows in our pastures, in some places lasting health. Sooner or later someth
Smoked Herrings. r on, vuite plentiful and vet hi value has never must go wrmig, and the great machine,

fT1[A p . been know» until I discovered il in 184 -so- life із driorderâ or overthrown.
Blacklead Brushes, Bunch oud Layer RaL cond. that it should cure all kin-ls of humor . Лпл аBlacklcad, sins, In order to give some idea of the sudden rise ! barsapanlla has, and deserves much.
Blacking—Paste and Prunes and Figs, and great popularity of the discovery, 1 will reputation, of accomplishing these ends.

Liquid, Oranges and Lemons state that iu April, 1853, I peddled it, and sold *“c wor|d has been cgregiously deceived
Matches, Winking,4* G rapes, abiut six buttles per day—in April, 13.')4, 1 preparations of it, partly because the a
Burning Fluid, Filberts, Walnnts, sold over one thonsaad bottles per day of it. j alone has not all the virtue that is сім
Oiive Oil, Chestnuts, Almonds, Some of tho wholesale Druggists who have for it, but more because пану preperoÉ
Wbiting, Castana A Pecan Nute been in business twenty and thirty years, say , pretending to be concentrated extract! of
Path Brick, Tamarinds, that nothing in the annuls of patent modісіїїеь contain but little of the virtue of Saraptfli
Tobacco,variousbsand>. Lozenges & rk. Candy was aver like it. There is a universal praise ; or any tidal" else.
IMpc., Cream Tartar, Hcarhoumi, Liquorice fr„m all quarter*. і During late yean the public have hem

„ îï,aLt,T; Пгоп. , In my own practice I always kept It strictly M by Urge bottles, pretending to give .ш 
Arrow Hoot Sago, strawberry Drops, for humors—but since Us introduction м » „т vïb.,ï «f Ll.. VWhole A gr. Cinnamon Raspberry do. general family medicine, great and wonderful : °* ^tiaf of ^ГБарапПа for one dollar. 1
Ditto, do. Ginger, Pine Apple do. virtues have boon found iu it that l never sus I ’JJ these have been frauds upon the nek,
Ditto, do. AUpice, Barley riugar, poeted. І they not only contain little, if any, oaruj
t Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease rilla, but often no curative properties whû
flavann Cigars, Cheroots, Extra Quality which was always considered incurable, have er* Hence, bitter and painful dis appointai 

Chewing Tobacco. been cured by a few buttles. O, what a iner- has followed the use of the various extracts
Fredericton, June 25, 1857. су if it will ;rove cffectdal in all cases of that Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until

fM?wh0 h‘T‘i
1 know of several cases of dropsy, all of them we СаІ1 this compound Sarsapaiilla, and inti 

aged people cured by it. For the various dis-, to supply such a remedy as shall rescue I 
eases of the liver. .Sick Headache, Dyspepsia,; name from thc load cf obloquy which n 
Asthma, F over and Ague, Pain in the bide, ■ it> ^ we think wc $ave ground
Diseases os the Spine, and particularly in dis- bf,liovin„ it has virtue* which are irresisd 
eases of the Kidney's, «te. the discovery has jjenovmg » nas virtue wnicn are înwu 
done move good t.han any m dicineever known by the ordmary run of the diseases it їв Ш 

No change of Diet ever necessary. Eat the ^ cure. In order to secure their соф 
best you can get, and enough of it. ! eradication from the system, the remedyf

Directions run Use.—Adults one titbit be judiciously taken according to directiu 
spoonful per day—Children over ten years des
sert spoonful—Children from five to eight 
years, tea spoonful. As no directions can be 

icablo to all constitution*, 
to operate on the bowels twice a day.

The Principal Office for tho Slate of Mains 
and tho British Provinces, is at the Drug and 
Medicine State of H. H. Hay, 15 ami 17 Mar- 
ЇОЦ Square, Portland, (Me.) to whom all or 
de re (mould he addressee.

Sold by all respectable Druggists throxign- 
outtho United Stater and British Provinces.
Price $1 00.

Aqbvts. \V. T. Baird, Woodstock; .T. W.
Raymond, do.; Willard lawyer, Upi*er Wood 
stock; A. W. Raymond, Grand F'alls; Bonj.
Beveridge, Tohiquo; Stephen H. Estabrcoks,
Upper Wioklow; S. 0. Burpe, UpperSimonds;
N. W. Raymond, Middle Simumls; Mark 
Trafton, Houlton Me,

Onectlea, Llqnors, Fleur, *c. 
ТГІНЕ Subscriber has received per Eaat- 

JL ern City and R. H. Mo niton from 
Rottbn, end Restless from New York:— 
200 bbls. Extra tkateFLOUR;
A small lot of Choise Family and Pastry 
FLOUR;
6 paekete best JAVA COFFER;

10 bags Cape do.;
6 Heroes Шов; 4 eases Nutmegs;

13 eeke Currants; 60 boxes Trail’s Saleratus; 
10 bbls Trail's Saleratus; 1 oase Castor OIL; 
"20 boxes Ground Pepper; 20 boxes Ginger; 

6 boxes each PIMENTO and CASIA;
2 bbls, SCOTCH SNUFF, in bladders;

10 boros, each 2 dosen Yeast Powdurs ;
20 boxes Extract LOGWOOD;

2 bales OORK8; 15 boxes patent STARCH ; 
46 dozen PAILS; 10 dosen varnished Pails; 

„36 boxes f Mofchee Pins; 15 boxes patent do. ;
15 nee»TUBS; 35 dosen Wash Boards;
60 dosen Scrubbing NllUSlliSS;
16 «* Blaek J^md do.;
18 n Olothofc 4*Sboo do ;
11 “ KEGS, in 2, 3, 4, and 6 ga'a.;
SO ** Had Cords; 20 dos. Clothes Lines; 
Per Admiral from Boston, and brigts. Loanna 

and Salma from New York:—
80 hlf chests Soncliong and Congou TEA;
40 oherte “ “ « '
10 cheats Oolong TEA і 
60 baxes Layer RAISINS;
76 boxes Choice Brands TOBACCO;

1 case Extra Chewing do.;
2 hlf-boxos Natural Loaf do. ;

20 boxes in Tin Foil, very supr. Chewing do; 
150 M. CIGARS, a good article;
160 bble. FLOUR, New Wheat;
50 bbls. CORN MEAL;
20 bbls. Heavy Most PORK ;
16 puns. Superior Molasses ALCOHOL;

To arrive ex Bark field from London, and daily 
exjieotod:—

6 hli^f-end quarters llonnessy’s BRANDY;
20 oases *• do. ;
20 hhds. OeKuyper’s Large Anchor Brand 
• GENEVA;

10 half-hhds., 50 cases
To arrive:—

10 quarter casks Superior Sherry WINE,
7 “ “ Port d>.

For sale at lowest market rates by
JOHN BRADLEY,

Pt. John, October 20. 24, Dock-siroct.

John Moore,

Dark A Pale Brandy, 
Gin, Jamaica Rum,

: goo toll *A liiskey, 
fe u." "' Iff i U*86 Hollands,

1 Old Maderia—Bottled, 
À амІ/І Do Port— ia wood and

GLUME'5=
*

oust
built,
Do Slierry, do do, 
Do Catalonia, do do, 
Champagne, Claret, 
Bottled Ale A Porter, 

H Lemon Syrup,
South side King Square, St, John, N. В ьоаГ д Crushed Sugar
ГТПНІИі Proprietors of this Establish Brown Sugar,
JL ment thankfel for pa-st patronage, have Golden Syrup, 

added largely to their stock of M ARBLFL8, etc. Molasses, 
and are prepared to execute with dispatch or- Green <fc Black Teas, 
ders for Head Stones, Monuments, Tombs, Java and Cuba Coffee, 
Vaults.F'ounts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, etc., Hour and Meal, 
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds of out On tmeaJ, 
stone for buildings. Pearl aud Pot Barley,

JAMES MILLIGAN, ) Proprie- Rice and Split Peas. 
R0BT. MILLIGAN, \ tors. Ground Rice,

They have also on hand a great variety of Smoked Hams, 
finished Monuments, Tombstones, and Head Mould A Dipt Candles 
Stones of the first quality of Marble, and at London sperm Candles 
lower prices than can be purchased elsewhere. 1 Russian dc 

A«Kvn.—James Jordan, Woodstock; В 
Beveridge, Tobique ; Daniel Raymond, Grand 
Falls; Messrs. Hoyt and Tomkins, Richmond;
George Hat, Fredericton.
Rbckrevcks.—Rev. John Пnnter,Richmond ;

Rev. Tbos. G. Johnston, - do. ; Rev. S. Jones 
Hanford, Tobique; Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince 
William; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh 
M :Lean, Woodstock.

Ti« Woodstoe4 v 
Lp woe41y7derot 
L indu-trial. 
Lon-sts of New Br 
I The obj * lt« at wh
lie present cirouaiet 
kc promotion ni ic 
Iftli'* wild land1. V 
|- means of rail ron 
tprO'Ofltation in th 
L'tion. schools of h 
L th»1 highest being 
L] without prioo, 
pxntion.
I 'flic Journal iJ pr 
l’podatock, N. B., !

St. John Marble Works.

■ingle copies, 
hubs of six, one a

nil* of ten, ono 
N. .—To
those rat«“<. and ; 

wo will send
he y^a*", gr -'ti*
I When payment і 
L'ltr* «ad a half, 
|.rp<f beyond the у 
■eged.

('l-*rgynfnn, po«t. 
Lied ai a didlur anMit*. WIXSLOW,

do. do.; An experienced nurse and Female Physician, 
presents to the attention of mothers, her ;ь.' F liter of tho.

T2B3T8 O.SOOTHING SYRIJP,
For Children Teething,
which greatly facilitates the process of teeth
ing. by softening the gum-», r-dueing nil infla- 
mation ; will allay all pain and spasmodic ac
tion, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.

IKY

fiiiiw of tl.J.umn, 
L'anL of four to ei 

I*.Y ТІ! 
J)nr third /<

:

Tailoring l
AT TIIE BRICK BUILDING, 

MAIN-ST., UP-STAIRS, 
The Subscriber begs to 

announce that having se
cured the services of Mr. John 
E. Smith lor the ensuing year 
he intends ciu nping on the 
Clothing autl Custom businest 
under his supervision.
From Mr. Smith's long ex

perience as a practical Cutter, 
both in tho United Stutes and 

in St. John, parties about to make their spring 
purchases of Clothing, or have their garments 
made to order, may bo sure of getting their 
work done in tho most approved manner as to 
rtyle and finish.

The Subscriber has on hand a largo and ex
cellent assortment of CLOTHS in Black and 
Brown Broad Cloths, Fancy Silk-Warp Coat
ings, Black and Col >red Саьиmeres and Doo- 
skms, Tweeds and Satinette, Russel Cords and 
Alnacoas for Summer Coats.

On- half l
TRANSIENT 

^uir'i «>f 12 line5
Р.ЧЧ12—n‘»ch lUICCet 
For each line пЬм 
Гл’ іе,—(iiw't sucec 
Г N.B.—When n 
llic offiî;» tho len>! 
insert'-Л sho»d*.l be 
ІІІМІ t< not done it 
ВЗГС.1 out.

A d yrr!ire >Г. і 
Hz* ?. P.M. on ’

Depend upnn it, mothers, it will give rest to 
yourselves, and

Relief and Health to your Infdnts. ■
We have put up ft. and s*.ld this article 

or over ten years,and co« say in confi
dence and truth of H5^what we have never 
been able to say otk"^ any other medicine— 
Never has it* failed in a single instance,to 
effect a cure wheapej timely used. Never 
did we know an іи-w^stance of dissatisfac
tion by any one wh »pausod it On the con
trary, all ore deUght ^ed with its operati ms,
and ÿpeak intérim# of highest commendation
of its magical effects and medical virtues. 
We speak in this mat^S ter « what we do 
know,” after ten^» years’ oxpcricflfc.\and 
pledge ourroputation^jü lor the fu I mil ment of 
what we here declare In almost every in
stance where. thc iu tant is suffering from 
pain and exhaustion relief will be found in 
fifteen or twenty miugjutos after the syrup is 
administered.

This valuable preE^pa-ation is tho pre
scription of one ot -—the nost experienced 
and skilful nurses Acw England,ami has
been used with never— failing success in 

THOUSANDhQuF CASES.

It will Tl”t only reSSIlicve 

pain, but invigorates 
els, corrects acidity. and gives tone ami 
energy to tiie wnoIe^*ijy8tcia. It will a!- 
mos instantly relie- ve 
GRIPING lNTHErabOWF.LS, AND 

WINDjplOLIC, 
and overcomo convul л^яііщя, which if not 
speedily remedied, У end in death. We be
lieve it tho best and m uirest remedy in the 
world, in al' casesоІУ1!Dyseutcrry and Diar- 
hœa in children wlmQther it arises from 
tcethiig,or from any .other cause. We 
would say to cwryg?mother who ha< a 
child suffering fromany of the foregoing 
complaints— do n<’tec1lct your prejudices,uor 
the prejudio-.'S of othflwers, stand between 
your su tierring ohililHfand the relief that will 
be sere—yts, absoluH^tely sure—to follow 
the use this medicine if timely n^ed. Full 
directions for using »will accompany each 
bottle. N xno genu ХУЗ і no unless the mo-sim
ile of CURTIS A ~~PKRKINS, New York 
is on the outside CKwrapper.

ANOTH Г.Н OF 
s- PC nmn cf til
8 r n^5 ' kind of 
i< th<* folio win»
It tv si preached 
Gens? crpf»k moi 
man of 'ho »• II.* 
f nr, nnd will tu

Tiie reve-c*.i 
c.'lemnlv 

kiving g-'ne th 
creed, comes to 

‘Bfctl.rin, XV 
Иеа struck nih
eojinrrcgation,
instructions. зг> 
p’seoi. make va
8'ГООГ.Ч.

“ Tlicre we.s t 
jonsy, and Sin- 
Si mon r in the S 
like unto tiiat 
tl.e sen shore, c 

11 Saint Mith 
He «peak* of 1 
tha* w(.a Si mo 
and Simon Ma 
that of all the 

I t'ki uvo that 
the «га Side, n. 

I.’kewiso So
S-ti )ture°. II 
Simons— that 
Simon Ma"u^, 
r-f nil the Simr 

I 'mtn that Sim 
бег. nhere. nnd 

I “ So also Si 
I mints boar w і 
I '!•< у nl* hear v 

nnd thoy 
I °f a'l tV.e f .im 

unto that Simr 
I side, nn.d h® v 
I 11 Glory unt 
I the Simons J 
I Kv-d hv ihs^ 
I Ur !"

. Vestings in Great Variety,
Hats & caps.

Hail S!a?;c.
E AVTNG Woodstook and Fredericton every 

.day (Sundays cxceptod) at 8 o’clock, A M.
Ease

Leaving Woodstrvik fob Grand Falls Mon
days, Wcduosdays and Fridays, at b o clock, 
Р.ЛІ , and Grand Falla on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays at 4 o’clock, P.M

Fare Ç4.
Books kept at thc Woodstock Hotel and 

Blanchard Honec, Woodstock ; and at the 
Barker House and Brayley House, Frederic 
ton. J. R. TUPPER.

IBilk Neck and Pocket Ildkfo., Neck Tics, 
Braces, White A llegctla Shirts, Shirt Fronts 
■ud Collars, Ac., Ac.

Heady itiade Clothias
in endless variety and in Ц10 most fashionable
styles.

Gentlemen about to make purchares would 
de well by examining the above stock before 
buying elsewhere.

*
tho child from 

the stomach and bow- 1
the bottle.

PREPARED BY
Dit. 3. C. AYER * CO.

LOWEI.I,, MASS.
Price, SI per Bottle I Six Bottle.foil1

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cert J 
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint,* 
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount 0 
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been a 
ployed. As it has long been in constant * 
throughout this section, we need not do more 
assure the people its quality Is kept up to the* 
it ever has been, and that it may be relied 
do for their relief all it пав ever been found to 1

Ayer’s Cathartic Pilk
TOR THX CURS OT 

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, 
Dysentery, Foul i iomach, Erysipelas, Я#м*> 
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and SkinD**

and running west to tbo Coou'ill road, contain- Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tueur1 
ing one hundred acres more or less, upon which Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia* 
15 or 20 acres on the front and on the roar, are Dinner ГШ, and for Purifying the Bw- 
cleared aud laid uoun to gr>ss; also another They are sugar-coated, so that the most *■ 
lot running westerly from the Connell road to five can take them pleasantly, and they u* 
tho r°ar, crossing the Maduxnakik, containing ; best aperient in the world for all the purpose» 
158 acres, having a good frame barn thereon family physic.
and about 22 acres cleared; also 300 acres of prioe cents por Box; Five box* ftfC 
wilderness land ou the north branch of tho ■ - —
Maduxnakik, adjoining tho Boundary Linn ; Great numbers of Clergymen, Phys*
and also, a HOUSE and IX)T aud a number of men, and eminent person ages, ha.- 
building lots at the Upper Corner. For parv names to certify the unparalleled usefulness 
ticulars apply to the Subscriber, or to B. R. remédiât, buteur space here will not pej® 
Квтспим, or to F. E Winslow, at the Central insertion of them. The Agents Lclow nim 
Bank Agency. JAMES KETCH U M. nish gratis our Ambbican Almanac шдш ^ 

Woodstock, April 29, 1858. arc given ; with also full descriptions 01
complaints, and the treatment that shou 
lowed for their cure. — , ,

Do not be put off by unprincipled deal 
other preparations they make more p* 
Demand Аткк’е, and take no ethers. . 
want the best aid there is for them, and ta J 
have K.
j. All our Remedies ax* for sale by -
W. T. «ДІДІ», \l. 0(1,1 oik ; s F.ue 

VENGE ft SON, Eel Hirer ; W-H- W 
SON, Fr«de.iietoa ; JOHN MclKT 
Kic.limcnd ; J. M. WA1.KER, 81. Jo""1 

bJ »11 Hraggiet, .ml Merchant».

take sufficientapn

ROBERT BROvYN.
Woodstock, June 9th 1859. Woodstock, June 11, 1859.

Extras from Woodstock furnished at the 
shortest notice,Tailoring ! !

tiîiÈAâ’ BAES-ixABAS 

AT THEIN CONNECTION WITH THE

EAGLE FDllîIïliiE MORE.Woollen Halla
rPHE Proprietor still continues 
JL ture furniture, and would res

to manufiic 
pectfully an-

nonuoo to tbe public in geucral that be is now 
prepared with Buoerior maciiincry, and is man
ufacturing the following articles at the lowest 
prices to suit the times, viz.: Bedsteads from 
12c. Gd. upwards; Tables jrom 10». upwards; 
Chairs from 2». Gd.upwards; Spinning Wheels 
from 12». Gd. upwards ; aud all other things 
in tho line at the lowest possible rates

_______________________________________________ R. B. DAVIS.
• To Envers ot ïiând К* в.— Undertaking attended to at the

T^i^rh offe"s *°r sale a “:^М™"Ч"ГІ0,,С0,І ni,°d
t ARM in Jacksontown. It contains one South side Bridge, near Dax is’ Mills.

, . • „ i* ,1 »л , .eu*Cree ,0f lLand, thirty acres Woodstoek. Jan. 2G, 1859.
every description suited to the seasonal of which are cleared, and the rest wooded with ------------- ------------------------------------------------—

ways on band.—Pa-rties purchaeing tlieir own a heavy growth of Maple, Birch, and Ilein- ГХ_ lNjOaEl’C !
•Ivthe oao have their garment* cut or made to lock. The buildings are a ono and a half story Г glHTI Un4er»igoed, having made an cx- 
meroure on the shortest possible notice, and in house, thirty-seven fc£t by twenty-eight., re 1 tension of the New Brunswick and 
all asses a perfect fit warranted. ReooUect tbe ccntly erected and partly finished, a barn fortvaÇanada Itaîlrood to his wharf, і» now prepared 
“Weollen Hall” ІЯ the fiv®,b7 *ЬІг^у4Ьгее, and other buildings. ’ to S I ORE GOODS, arriving from the United

w *KIT*f KV * This farm ia but two and ahalf miles from States and^tieewnere, -destined .lor tho upper
. en.» n. the Court House, and is s really valuable in- St. John. J De wR4 act as AGENT to reship 

vestment, either for a practical farmer or for hom to their destination Imuiber brought
any one who desires to invest money in Land, by the down trains piled, and if ncocssrry,

Terms made known, and further particulars ehipped to other parts. H. H. HATCH,
given on application (if by letter, postpaid) St. Apdreito, îhine 7th,

rtw^ROASIKU ÇOFPmFWHôn
Hd Quarters and Relig. Intelligencer Зш, roasted Coffee, «wpertOr to Domesti

Ш and MiertIron Ware ! Г-чШм>р,,^аоГ
"1X7"ILLIAM HAMILTON ba. re- T>OOT AND 8HOB MAKING.—î^t
vv moved to the shop adjmeg Mr JD James Clurk informs his easterners and

Crosier’s, on the south aide of Water Street, the public that he has removed hie shop to his
Я ut-tt » k. _x. 5 . .’•beroho ia prepared to famish TIN WARS -new building between Mr. Sisson’s aud Mr.

v<lpnAn.; . 1>er Gieat Northern from Li- ia kinds and all description* of 64ГГЖГ fc»harp\ where he is pie pared to do every kind 
20 L- Tîft«i xo^A^ ь nmoc ДІАЯ UFAOrURBS, inoluding SXOVN of work iu his line 1rell and promptly.
JO BoimHmI Woodwork P/PBR; f fKS. 6 Ho requasls nil Ihow indobleU tohim to «II

• od nuncio nr tar sale low 4. B. He will parehase any qasntity of immediately and settle their respective bills. 
«VKiao Svasm- UMTON HAGS. 7 Ujiper Wooditoek, Oot, 37.

Will always be found a prac
tical and experienced

CUTTER.
Tbo Subscriber having fit

ted up a SHOP in the rear of 
his EXabiisbrncnt, he is now 
prepared to say to the Public. 
YOU who want a FASHlUN- 

_____ ABLE G ARM EN NT made ia 
most thorough And workmanlike manner,

This is the Пасе !

l.l.XD FOK SALE.
rpillj Subscriber will sell a LOT of
-iL LAND commencing near the Court House

Sold by DruggistsИ tfiroughout 
Principal office, 13 Я Cedar St.,

tho world 
, New-York

CLOTH

icians, l 
are k1*men, and eminent personages,

Tfoodstook, Яі»гЛ5, 1658.

•pOB SALK AT A BARG AIN, a
-Ж; far* ofXwe hoadreil acres in Jackson 
town, a few mil* from Woodn ock. There is a 
■mlal oleortrtg, ,to»d tbe soil is of the very bort 
flfwalUy. Apply fmmedlately at the Journal 

JGHNKD GAR,

Л hor<e is і 
1>S tl Spp’ng f
kT h ini self, no 

When muy 

лтщу 1rs hecot 
throw Up ferti

ІЩІІІТАМЬК.

Fire Insurance Cempany
1R.59.

Of ■Л dull lactu
*U dead

I бсЮ'8-tlu) laid
to ssy ЄС Л*

ІЧліп hone, 
polit,nos,, an. 

i#h?ri<i»e.

S.OKDOW.«Шве, ôr to
Woodatoek, Ар M 1659

WtioriwIuvM Pipes.
T OGAN k LlNOSAr have just

I'M кі!.!п ОгмІ Knrihcrn Голі»

capital £500,000 Sterling. 
J. C. WINSLOW Agent for Woodstock.

lATEItVATIOVAL
re- 1 *r« AesnraiMve Society of 

LVAWN.
£.508.000 Sterltog.Capital

J. C. WIHSLUW
■wonЛSTOCK AGKKOT. СШРККЇЧ>іК & EXTRA FL 'UB

1^3for sale bjr JOHN EDGAR*Medical Examinerém tü. 20
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